
What are Easy Ways to Use Quicken Screen Share?
Quicken is one of the most popular financial management software, which is
mainly used by many business users. This financial tool is mainly used at a large
scale for the maintenance of financial tasks. Quicken has an amazing feature such
as Quicken screen share, which is very helpful to share the screen with the
technician or support provider. It will assist you and your technicians to get the
clear view of the error that you’re experiencing while using Quicken. In addition,
it will help technicians to resolve the error immediately. It is not possible to make
any move on your computer system at the time of using Quicken screen share
feature.
Easy Ways to Use Quicken Screen Feature-

Even though, there are many ways to use the screen share feature in Quicken. So,
you should follow below steps for using Quicken screen feature.

Method1- Use Screen Feature onWindows

You must follow all these instructions to use this feature on your windows-

· Initially, you should open Quicken tool and after that, visit “Help” option of
Quicken and hit on “Screen share” button

· You should follow the displaying steps and click on “I agree” button

· Then, you need to enter the security key obtained from Quicken agent

· Next, you can choose share your screen

· After that, your screen is enabled

· Finally, you can select, “stop sharing your screen” once you are completed
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Method2- Use screen share, if you’re a chrome user

If you’re a chrome user, you must follow below steps in the simple ways

· First of all, you can visit the official website of Quicken and after that, you can
visit to screen share button

· Secondly, you can enter the security key that got from Quicken agent

· Then, you need to hit on “Add extension” and thus you can add screen share
feature to your preferred browser

· Then, you need to click on share your screen menu and after that, you need to
click on the whole screen.

· After that, you can click on “share” option with the aim of sharing it with
Quicken professional

· Finally, you should click on “stop sharing your screen” once you are finished

Method3-Use Screen share feature, if you are not a chrome user

If you’re not using Chrome browser, you can use screen share feature easily. So,
you must follow all these steps properly.

· Primarily, you need to download the screen share app on your computer system

· Secondly, you can click on “Run” button after obtaining a safety warning on your
screen

· When your application obtains downloaded correctly, then you can click on
“More Info” and after that, you can click on “Run away” button

· You should click on “Install” button and then, you can enter the security key
obtained from your certified Quicken agent

· You must hit on sharing your screen to make the full screen noticeable to
quicken experts

· To complete session, you need to click on “stop sharing your screen” simply

Method4-Use Screen share feature onMac Device

If you’re a Mac user, you should follow below steps to use screen share feature in
your Mac device. You must follow all these instructions step by step-

· Initially, you need to open Quicken on Mac Device and after that, press on “Help”
button and “Screen share”

· Secondly, you must type the security key allotted by certified Quicken agent

· Thirdly, you can go to share your screen to make it noticeable
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· Finally, your procedure is completed; you can select “stop sharing your screen”.

With the help of all these instructions, you can use screen feature in your Quicken
for various devices. These steps are extremely helpful for you. Still, if you have
any issues with Quicken screen feature, you can take instant assistance from
certified Quicken experts.
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